
Subject: Re: Catholic adoption agencies and homosexuality
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 08 May 2010 20:06:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

kadoosh wrote on Sat, 08 May 2010 14:36If other countries let religion have reign on their gov't
and they are pissed about it, don't let them lure you into useless debates on the existence of god.
Useless?

We're told we're going to suffer the most horrific punishment ever designed for disagreeing with
this, the religious claim RIDICULOUS privileges in the here and now, and you say the question of
whether a bloody word of it is true is useless?

Quote:Skeptics will find loop holes in anything to have an argument about. They will not accept
any form of proof short of having God himself arrive at these peoples house, and explaining his
plan to them.
actually, if god did do that it wouldn't make me obey him. it would make me feel a lot worse to
know he existed at all.

Quote:The proof of people looking for evidence and believing only certain parts of that information
can be proven by looking at anything political.  Different people look at things and interpret them
differently.  Then you get ridiculous arguments where people point to 1 page of a 4000 page
report and say this flaw proves you are wrong.
is the bible the word of god or isn't it? is god a being of perfect morality or is he not?

Quote:If there is an after life I guarantee I'll be in hell,  but I'll go defending to the end your right to
believe in what ever man made religion you wish.
i'll defend that too. i absolutely believe in the right of freedom of belief and have said so many
times.

religion doesn't.
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